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One family, belonging, believing and learning together.

All orders and payment should be returned to
school by Friday 16th November, this week, to
ensure you receive your photos in good time
before the end of term. A late fee will be
applicable after Friday.

SCHOOL PHOTOS PTA NEWS – DISCO NIGHT

Please come along and visit the book fair this
week in school every afternoon from 3.15pm.
Books will also be available to view and
purchase during the evenings when parent
meetings are on and on Friday afternoon from
2.30pm to give adults chance to purchase
without prying eyes. Prices start at only £3 and
there are some great book collections from only
£8. Please come along and support the book
fair to help us earn books for our school.

The winners of the competition were:

KS1 Design a book cover: Elizabeth and Poppy

KS2 Design a book cover: Trudy

KS2 book review: Matthew.

All children who entered were awarded 3
credits each for their fantastic efforts. Well
done.

PETER PAN

Thursday 15th November

Reception, Y1, Y2 5-6pm

Y3, Y4, Y5, Y6 6.15- 7.30pm

Only £1 for a professional DJ and drinks
provided. Pay on the door.

If you would like to volunteer to help out at the
school disco and/or the Christmas fair please let
the school office know. For the Christmas Fair
the more helpers we have enables a rota system
to allow parents to still have time with their
children at the fair.

Thank you all for your continued support.

Please can all payments and permission slips be
returned to school by this Friday 16th

November.

We are still missing a large number of replies
and we will be unable to proceed with this trip
if we do not receive enough voluntary
contributions.

If you have completed the consent on Parent
Pay you do not need to also return the slip.

THE BOOK FAIR IS HERE

SPECIAL SCHOOL LUNCHES

To celebrate National School Meals week 2018
there will be a change to the school lunch menu
on Thursday 15 November. The menu will be
chicken, sweet potato and coconut curry with
rice and naan bread or cheesy tomato and
mascarpone pasta bake with garlic bread and
salad followed by chocolate and mandarin
cheesecake.

There will also be a change to the school menu
on Tuesday 27 November as we are having
‘Lancashire Day’ lunch. The menu is locally
sourced pork sausage and Lancashire potato
mash and baked beans with lashings of gravy or
Lancashire grown potato, cheese and onion
butter pie with baked beans and beetroot
followed by Sticky parkin and custard or
selection of fruit.

These are both available to order on the day,
usual cost of £2.30 each, payment via Parent
Pay please.

There has been some confusion regarding our
new systems. Please note Parent Mail is our
text and email service provider only. There is an
App you can download for Parent Mail if you
wish. For payments you will need to log on to
www.parentpay.com, there is no App available
for Parent Pay.

PARENT PAY / PARENT MAIL

http://www.parentpay.com/
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SCHOOL ADMISSIONS

PARENT PAYOPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 
SHOEBOX APPEAL

Do you have a child starting primary school in
September 2019 and live in Lancashire?

Apply for their school place online at
www.Lancashire.gov.uk/schools or give us a call
on 01524 581148. Closing date for
applications:-

15 January 2019 for primary applications

Please ensure you apply even if a brother or
sister is already at school. If you don’t apply or
your application is late, you may have to go to
appeal and provide evidence to support your
appeal, so it is really important that your
application is received before the closing date.

As you are aware we are aiming to become a
cash free school with all payments being made
via Parent Pay. We still have a number of
families yet to activate their Parent Pay
accounts.

Mrs Glennon is happy to offer support to
anyone unsure of how to set up their account.
There will be drop in sessions available in the ICT
suite next week on Monday 19th and Tuesday
20th at 2.50pm. Please come to the office to sign
in.

CHILDREN IN NEED

Supporting Children in Need on Friday 16
November children may come in non uniform
for a £1 minimum donation on the theme “Do
your thing…..” A chance to dress up in your
favourite outfit. Ideas for dressing up include:

Super hero Style, Throwback, Be a sport, Pudsey
themed.

School council are organising our fundraising for
this day. There are lots of exciting activities
taking place:

• Pudsey colouring competition

• Cake sale after school (cakes 20p each).

• Cover our HUGE Pudsey face with your 
change.

• Beat Miss Sanderson’s running time around 
the cinder track

• Make Miss Heap laugh with your funniest 
jokes

• Take part in Mrs Sharples word challenge

• Guess the sweets in the jar with Mrs Cudby

Please send in any donations for the cake sale 
on Thursday or Friday.

There will also be a special lunch available on
this day; Pudsey’s Brunch or Blushes Fish Burger,
followed by a Pudsey Biscuit. This is available to
order on the day, usual cost of £2.30, payment
via Parent Pay please.

Thank you to all families for their £1 donations,
items for our big basket and individual
shoeboxes. We raised £170. School Council
went to Lancaster on Monday to purchase
items for shoeboxes – a hugely successful trip
with much discussion about best bargains!

Year 3, 4 and 6 enjoyed a fantastic morning
today, Wednesday, packing shoeboxes at BMC.
A huge thank you to Mrs Tyrer and all
volunteers form Church who continue to
support the appeal and school.

DAILY KILOMETER

Please can all children wear trainers for
running on the cindertrack with Miss
Sanderson on a Tuesday and Thursday. If you
don't have trainers, you can walk and talk with
us. Session starts at 8.40am. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. Adults? Why not
join us, for fun and fitness?

http://www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools
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This year instead of the Christmas post Caton
Church Scout Group will be taking orders for
Nordmann Fir Christmas Trees. They will be on
sale Saturday 1st and 8th December outside the
Station Pub 10am until 3pm. 5-6ft = £36. 6-7ft =
£39. Tree stands are also available to purchase.

Advance orders are appreciated with a £10
deposit. Free local delivery available.

Contact Louise: louisestafford@live.co.uk

SCOUT CHRISTMAS TREES FOR 
SALE

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT 
PRIORITY

FUNDRAISING FOR NEW BOOKS IN OUR
LIBRARY AND CLASSES

This year we are updating and improving the
range and quality of reading books in our library
and in classes. Following an evaluation last half
term our current book stock (led by Mrs
Sharples, our English Lead Teacher) we now
know that we need in the region of £3,000
worth of new books to complete an initial ‘filling
of gaps’ in reading schemes and the removal of
old books/updating of new basic reading.

This year our budget will only be able to allocate
approximately £1,000 to our project (due to
constraints / limits on our overall budget this
year).

We are then going to use our fundraising money
to help pay for the rest of the books. Money
raised from events such as:

• Textile recycling

• School council activities

• Coffee morning/ afternoons

In the Spring term we will also be launching new
ideas for encouraging children to read through
the Lancashire Initiative ‘We are reading’ –
watch out for more details in January.

PLEASE HELP US MAKE READING EVEN MORE
EXCITING IN OUR SCHOOL!
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(please remember to check the school calendar on website for updates)

Thurs 15 Nov PTA Disco Night £1 entry on door

5-6pm Reception, Year 1 and Year 2

6.15-7.30pm Year 3, 4, 5 and 6

Year Reception, Year 2 and Year 6 Parent Meetings

Fri 16 Nov Children In Need Day

non uniform £1 donation ‘Do your own thing…’

Mon 16 Nov 6-8pm Main Governors Meeting

Fri 30 Nov 9.30-12.30pm Pantomime Trip to The Dukes (whole school)

Tues 4 Dec All day Reception to Year 5 Flu vaccinations

Wed 5 Dec 11.15am School Choir singing at St Paul’s coffee morning

Fri 7 Dec Non uniform day in exchange for chocolate / bottle for Christmas

Fair tombola

6pm Christmas Fair

6.45pm Choir singing at Christmas Fair

Tues 11 Dec 11am St Paul’s Pastoral Church Service (choir singing)

Tues 11 Dec 2pm Nativity dress rehearsal

Wed 12 Dec 2pm Nativity (1st showing)

6pm Nativity (2nd showing)

Thurs 13 Dec 1pm onwards Choir singing at The Low Wood Hotel with Lakes Gospel Choir

Sat 15 Dec 2pm Live Nativity at Caton Baptist Church (school choir performing)

Mon 17 Dec Christmas Dinner Day

Christmas Jumper and Hat day (normal uniform bottom half!)

1.45-2.45pm ‘Elf Run’ – Charity walk/run in aid of St John’s Hospice – joint acitivity

with Caton Community School

6pm School Carol Concert at St Paul’s Church

Tues 18 Dec 2pm Musical instrument performance (Mrs East)

Fri 21 Dec 1.30-2.15pm End of term church service

(children may be taken home after the service – from normal school

rear entrance.

THE BOOK FAIR IS COMING


